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August Rolker & Sons, 

136 & 138 W. 24th Street, 

P. 0. Station E, New York. 

Established 1835. 



Read our Terms. 

To Approved Accounts: Net Thirty Days from date of shipment, payable 

in New York funds; accounts not settled by the end of the month in which they 

fall due are subject to our sight draft without further notice, but with 25 cents added 

for exchange on New York. 

Accounts over One Hundred Dollars may be settled by sixty days’ note. 

Unknown Correspondents must furnish satisfactory references, or enclose 

remittance on New York with order. As bulbs are perishable, we do not like to make 

C. O. D. shipments. 

Ten per cent. Discount on all orders above One Dollar accompanied by cash, 

except on goods quoted as net. The same discount applies to approved accounts 

paid within ten days from date of invoice. Remittances are applied first to over-due 

accounts, before being entitled to the cash discount. 

Orders are filled in rotation as they come in, and as long as our stocks last ; 

when we are asked to buy in the market we charge a reasonable advance. Delivery 

from early in September forward; sorts marked + cannot be delivered until later in 

the Fall. 

We ship sound Bulbs in prime average quality of each season’s growth, 

judging from outward appearance. After leaving New York they travel at purchasers’ 

risk. Claims, if any, must be made within 5 days after receipt of goods, as all can be 

seen within this time which we are expected to be able to see. 

We do not assume any responsibility for the results in forcing and flower- 

ing of Bulbs or Seeds, as that is beyond our control. Should it, however, happen 

that, by some mistake of ours or of the shippers abroad, a wrong variety be delivered 

by us instead of the one ordered, and this be proved at the time of flowering, we 

shall then indemnify the purchaser to the extent of any difference in price existing 

between the respective bulbs in their dry state only, and as quoted in this catalogue; but 

under no circumstances do we agree to be charged with difference in the market value 

of the cut flowers when grown. 

All orders given, either verbally or in writing, are understood as accept- 

ing all our above-stated terms. 

Address all correspondence to P. O. Station E. 

Respectfully, 

August Rolker & Sons, 

136 & 138 W. 24th Street. 
New York, August, 1893. 

StTaTIon E, 



August Rolker & Sons’ 
List of 

Selected Bulbs 
From the Most Reliable Growers of Europe and America. 

We furnish 6 bulbs of one variety at dozen rates; 25 at 100; 250 at 1,000 rates. 

No Charge for Packing and Shipping, but postage will be charged on bulbs 
sent by mail, and we do not assume the risk of their safe arrival; to express is the 

safer way. 

Send Plain Shipping Directions, as goods travel at purchaser’s risk after leav- 

ing our store. 

Remit by P.O. money order or check on New York. No goods sent C. O. D. 

without a proportionate deposit. 

In Ordering named varieties state whether to substitute similar kinds when sold 

out. Parties not well acquainted with the different sorts will obtain better results by 

leaving the selection of their wants to us. 

This list cancels all previous quotations. Prices are quoted for present stocks, 

and are subject to change without notice. 

New York, August, 1893. 

August Rolker & Sons, 

P. 0. Station E, New York. 

Warehouses, 136 and 138 W. 24th Street, 

Between 6th and 7th Avenues. 

Our Motto is “QUALITY” or “The Best is the Cheapest.” 
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The Leading Sorts for Cut-Fower Growing. 

Roman Hyacinths.—Now Ready. 
Can be brought into flower from Thanksgiving forward. Three or four grown in 6 

inch pots, or six inan 8 inch seed pan, will show very ornamental when in flower, and 
will prove ready sellers to the stores for home decorations. Grown in flats of fifty, they 
are easily handled, stand without injury shifting to any suitable place in the greenhouse, 
thus being economical in room. Good bulbs will often produce two and more suitable 
flower spikes; and should prove a paying investment to the grower. Small bulbs are 
apt to disappoint, wherefore, we offer only the large sized ones. 

A—White-skin Romans—Single early, flowering pure white; the earliest 
kind. 

Z Per 1000 Per 100 per doz. 
Invselectedisizes aes eS Sh $24 00 $2 50 $0 40 
If bought by the original case of 2000.............. 23 00 
In extra selected size.................... cee eOO 3 00 45 

B—KRed-skin Romans—tThe later kinds, force from February to Easter. 
Per 100 Per doz. 

Single, blush white, stock limited...................... $2 50 $0 40 
Double} rosyawhite rey 3.5 Que eee eee eee eon 35 
Single blwe see eee eC i a eel 2 26 30 

Lily of the Walley. 

Best German Forcing Pips—November delivery. 

Since years this little bulb has been our specialty, and the large 

quantities we handle have enabled us to not only obtain the best terms 

but also to command the best quality. From the many endorsements 

we hold and from the repeated orders of large consumers all over this 

country we can say: No Valley Pips average better than ours, and 

if properly treated Rolker’s Valleys are bound to give satisfaction: 

The size of pips differs with each season, but we warrant to deliver 

prime average quality of the season’s growth. Our pips come packed 

in boxes of 2,500. 

Per 1600 
If bought by the original box our price is............... $8 00 
In less quantities we sell................ 100 at $1 50.... 9 00 

Larger quantities we shall be glad to estimate on. 

Please Note.—For earliest forcing it will pay to select only 

medium-sized and well-rooted even-running pips of pinkish not greenish 

hue, and to leave the others for later forcing, when they will respond 

well, whilst early they would prove a loss. Pot-growing of pips is 

largely practiced in Germany and can be done to pay equally well in thiscountry. 25 pips in a 6 inch pot will find 

ready buyers when in flower, and even inferior flowers will here help to heighten the general effect and not prove 

second class sellers. Avoid too much bottom heat in forcing which burns the roots and stops the growth. A gradual 

increase from 75° to 95° is advised, and plenty of water of tepid temperature. Sudden changes of bottom heat check 

the growth, therefore, when grown in flats, extra attention is required when shifting to increased temperature. 

Totus Albus or Paper White Narcissus.—Now Ready. 

Can be forced to flower about two to three weeks earlier than the early Roman Hyacinth. Its pure white 

flowers of fine clove scent are much admired and nearly always find a ready market. This variety belongs to the 

Polyanthus tribe. Good bulbs produce one sometimes two flower spikes. We offer: 
Per 1000 Per 100 

ayhe Oldvor,|\CommonveRaper White... poche eee eee $7 50 $1 00 

The Improved or Grandiflora kind..................00- Shan hla 10 00 1 25 

The latter excels by its larger flowers and flower-heads, but the former isa little earlier in forcing, Fiye bulbs 
to wn 8 inch seed pan will make quite a show when in flower, 
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Double Roman Narcissus.—Now Ready. 
Are not as beautiful as the Paper Whites but alittle earlier in flowering. Their flowers resemble the Chinese 

Narcissus (so-called Sacred Lilies) in general appearance, ? 

The 1000 at $10 00; the 100 at $1 25. 

Double Von Sion. 

The well-known golden yellow Narcissus, knownin England as Double Daffodills, has proved the most popular 

of all the forcing Narcissi. For cut flowers they are best grown in flats, but grown three in a six inch pot or six in an 

eight inch pan they are very effective when in flower, and have always proved a good seller to the stores for home 

decorations, especially during Lent time, as foreboders of Spring. Many small so-called flowering bulbs are offered 

at low prices; they are unreliable in forcing and are best used for the latest flowering in the frame or out-doors 

Good sized bulbs will force readily and produce repeatedly two flowers and more to the bulb. We offer in three 

sizes, as follows: 

Ordinary so-called flowering size......................5. $16 00 per 1000; $1 80 per 100 

Lime OLCIN SUSI Ze eyelets atetelel eres icl ey terelsi> Sod) ofds50 oogo0nr IEG, | AO © 
FOR ELAMSELE GEC Citeterre Peres cartes srelotetaiaovelor acta chet otevarah oaeiece «axe se 2p) XY) oS Py AE 9G 

Double Incomparable Narcissus. 

Also called Butter and Eggs, is a competitor of the foregoing in forcing, being nearly two weeks earlier; but in 

color it is not of as bright a yellow; its greater cheapness recommendsit. We offer: 

The 1000 at $10 00; the 100 at $1 25 

It shows well when grown in pans; so does 

Single Bicolor Princeps Narcissus. 

Of very refined appearance with its bright golden yellow trumpet, the surrounding petals nearly white, bearing 

mostly two flowers to the bulb, on stems of good height; forces readily for March. This:bulb is certainly deserving 

of larger cultivation. True the Horsfieldi is grander, but by far more expensive and comes later. We offer fine 

bulbs, 
The 1000 at $18 00; the 100 at $2 00 

Poeticus Ornatus Narcissus. 

An earlier variety of the old Pheasants Eye without the disagreeable heavy fragrance of the latter. The price is 
now so cheap that it is bound to enter the line of popular forcing Narcissi, though it will hardly flower before latter 
part of March. We can offer a limited stock, 

The 1000 at $10 00; the 100 at $1 25 g 

Freesia Refracta Alba Odorata.—Now Ready. 

Also called the African Lily of the Valley. The graceful sprays set with six to eight fine white fragrant flowers 

show equally well when used as cut flower, as when grown in pots or pans, forming a luxuriant lasting bouquet. 

Grown cold they remain more dwarf and compact. A well-grown pan of Freesias will find ready buyers among the 

public, and can be produced at very moderate cost. Even very small bulbs of Freesias will produce fair flowers, but 

the larger bulbs are likely to produce more flowers in succession. Our selections are very liberally assorted as to size 
of bulb. We offer: 

Good) primevselected)s o #0 viecoc eas tees cmece Bais etna. © ...$7 50 per 1000; $1 00 per 100 
Extra’ fine selected............ Pepieesrye SONS RAINE, § cw aeaeon ut) (00) il By oe 
Leichtlinii, the yellowish variety.............. 30000 JEbCCr 10 00 ae iD Pyay 6 

Gladiolus Colyillii Alba, “The Bride.”—Fall Delivery. 
For Spring flowering this bulb is largely employed in Europe; its pure white graceful spikes come out-doors 

fully four weeks ahead of the gandavensis kinds, and are a valuable contribution to the cut flower market when 

other white flowers are scarce. They are hardy but in severe climates need Winter covering. For forcing in pots it 

has thus far not been appreciated in our country, though this is done abroad ona very large scale and successfully, 

the bulbs, of Crocus size, often producing three to five spikes from 12 to 18incheslong. The treatment is that of 

Hyacinths. A special purchase enables us to offer a limited quantity very low so that a trial will involve only asmall 
eash outlay. We offer: 

The 1000 at $5 00; the 100 at 75 cents. 
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Lilium CandidumQtThe old St. Joseph’s Lily. Now Ready. 

Less reputed now than formerly, this Lily isstill worthy of attention as a good flower for funeral work. The 

over cultivation by the French has reduced the size of the flowers to appear more like large Azaleas than Lilies, but 

the spikes when cut are a graceful ornament for vases, and the flowers have not that heavy headache scent of the 

Harrisii, objected to by many. For out-door growing and early Summer flowering our smallest size will answer. For 
forcing we recommend the larger sizes. We offer: 

Smallest, for bedding out... sonar iaeraehers ietestars eepemeeeiereeween ste $22 50 per 1000; $2 50 per 100 

Good first size, for forcing............0.c ccc eee eee eee ...-. 25 00 uG 280 “* 

Extrasele ction: ./ccutaaie cee. cone vier soccer eee as 80 00 2 3} id) 86 

Other Lilies, Myacinths, Tulips, Etc. 

See later chapters under respective headings. 

For Growing into Plants 

As Easter and Home Decorations. 

We call special attention to 

Spirzea Japonica—in Clumps. Fall Delivery. 

The graceful sprays of this plant, covered with fine white feathery blossoms, are very useful as cut-flowers, for 

Basket and Bouquet work, but asa Spring Plant this ranks among the most important for Easter sales. 

hardy and does credit to any garden. We offcr fine clumps: 

IntorieinaliboxestotolO0 watherrieemecrer orice cece nee crete $5 50 the box. 

Imiboxestoto0ionlyprateneteecre cee none ern Coe ere atin at ... 8 30 a 

By the thousand, at..... NEA eerie Sen ae acter ACCS Cr Aen HRI EMRE alos HW 0 © 50 00 the 1000. 

Besides it is 

Spirza Compacta Multiflora.—tfall Delivery. 

Is a decided improvement on the old Japonica, but the stock is as yet very limited abroad, and we can offer it 

only by the 

100 clumps, at... 

The dozen, atic. i os ce cet 

Lilium MMarrisii—The Bermuda Easter Lily. Now Ready. 

Much earlier than the old Longiflorum variety; can be flowered for Christmas and earlier. The smallest bulbs 

are preferred for the earlier cut-flower growing, producing less flowers, but longer flower stems. The larger bulbs 

are preferred for pot-plant growing. We offer in three sizes, stock from the most reliable growers only: 

Per 1000 Per 100 

A—5 to Vin. circumference of bulbs................-e0 see eres reas s - $27 00 $3 00 

B—7 to 9 in. a os wise) ee RE EE eer cetera: 55 00 6 00 

C—9 to 11 in. ae ORE PRES ol Bn Bog oO ONO OOS OTE 12 00 

Keep the fly off the growing buds in all stages, else you will loose or spoil them. 

Rhododendron Plants.—Fall Delivery. 

These are getting annually more popular for the Easter trade. We import the little bushes from Belgium, 

covered with 8 to 12 and more sets of buds. They force easily into flower for the coming Spring, and with their bright 

colors of pink, crimson, scarlet, blush and white, make a very rich show. To secure a nice stock for timely fall deliv- 

ery importation orders should be given at onoe, as we do not carry stock of these in this country. The cost of nice 

plants in boxes of assorted colors, holding 25 to 50 plants, is 40 cts., 50 cts., %5 cts., and $1.00 each plant, according 

to size. 
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Azalea Indica Plants.—Fall Delivery. 

No better plant exists for Spring and Easter sale. Its lovely delicate colored and beautifully shaped flowers have 

made it the favorite of the public. Thousands of plants are imported annually, of which we supply a fair share. 

With proper treatment failure is hardly possible, and the return on the investment averages a good profit. The main 
part of our sales are made in the spring for fall delivery, but for those who delayed ordering in time, and still wish to 

supply themselves from our much prized stock, we have secured a limited quantity of finely grown little plants which 

we offer by the original box of fifty plants, in the following very desirable assortment: 

5 Deutsche Perle, double, purest white. 

5 Rafael, double, white. 

5 Verveeneanum, largest flowering, double, pink and white. 

5 Empress of India, double, pink, white bordered. 

5 Sigismund Rucker, similar, 

5 Emperor of Brazil, double, rosy, bordered white. 

5 Simon Mardner, double, pink, large flowering. 

5 Dr. Moore, double, bright deep pink. 

10 Mad. Van der Cruysen$ double, bright crimson. 

In all fifty plants, these we can offer in two grades: 

First—A bout 10 to 12 in. diam. of Crown, for........... ....... $20 00 Net the box 

Second— ‘‘ 12tol4in. ‘ a Bs Rie OB Pore t tk Se 30 00 4 

Early ordering is advised to secure this stock. 

Other Bulbous Plants. 

See the following chapters, 

To those who wish to procure earthen pans for growing bulbous stuff as previously mentioned, we can 
recommend, our special make, manufactured to fit our extra deep metal Jardiniere or Fern Dish, of embossed 
metal, in nickel, copper-bronze and silver-plated finish, quoted below. 

Each Metal Jardiniere should help tosell many a flowering pan of bulbs, as it serves to hide the plain looks of 
the earthen pan, which latter is again interchangeable in rotation as the different pans may come into flower, by 
means of a metal clasp furnished with each Jardiniere. This combination should prove a very pleasing and acceptable 
decoration forevery home. We can furnish the 

Metal Jardiniere— Diam. of Pans— 
including clasp and one earthen pan, Tin. 8 in, 

in nickel or copper-bronze finish ..... es i: Ae . for $1 50 $1 75 each. 
mmueilver-plated) finish sscim\.<iswiccey Gos oe eal ovis oper ge85 pyallys  O 

Special Earthen Pans—Round, 7 in. 8 in. 
- at Per 100, $9 00 $13 50 to fit these Jardinieres 

s¢ “doz., 1°20 1 80 
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Dutch Hyacinths. 

This most beautiful Winter or early Spring fiowering Bulb is very easy to grow 

if properly attended. 5 inch pots are best chosen for single bulbs, and rich soil mixed 

with a little sand ; five to six in an 8 inch pan will make a good show, but then it is best 

to take all of one kind, or only such varieties as will flower together. Out doors any 

good garden soil will answer. Plant 4 to 6 inches deep, and 8 to 10 inches apart. Sunny 

exposure is preferred, and slight protection during the winter months. 

For best results we recommend our Superfine Mixtures and the named sorts 

but for those who desire a smaller outlay, we keep the cheaper mixtures, which will 

give satisfaction in proportion to their cost. We offer: 

In Mixtures. 

A—Bedding Mixture. Suitable only for bedding out. The regu- 
lar Dutch mixture as put up abroad from red, white, and blue 
colors, mixed. 

Per 1000 Per 100 
Singlefloweting-smixeds nearest cae ee ee econ $19 50 $2 00 

Double flowering, mixed...... BAR Asi iti stata etek Osa ie 19 50 2 00 

Single and Double, mixed....................... BA Bie ae 19 50 2 00 

B—Fair Mixture, for Bedding or Forcing. Single or Double, in separate colors of 
Red, Per 1000 Per 100 
White, Injevensproportion ofjeachicolorweeseee aon ee oc eee eee $23 00 $2 50 
Blue. 

C—Choice Mixture, for Forcing or Bedding, as put up abroad especially for our trade: 

Single. Double. 

Per100 Per doz. Per100 Per doz. 

Red -allishades;smixed sy.) Gems een seynate oS scala ais uehs aeuena wae $3 00 $0 45 $3 00 $0 45 

White, “ aD Nea Sie te ren Feo G 3 40 50 3 50 50 

Blue, ‘“‘ OSTA sty aa URC ENG AMIN aN ACHR Ea re 2 80 45 2 80 45 

Yellow, “ SS Hee RTT DR 20 UU PAS 400 45 5 00 75 

Red White and) Blue. Mixediinnawa «see cece 3 00 45 3 00 45 

Red, White, and Blue, separate, in our assortment, abouteven. 3 25 50 3 25 50 

The same, separate, and about 2 single, 144 double flowering, 

in our assortment, the full 1000 for.................. $27 50 

fg DOOM CRy ss (ose AIG ee 14 50 

# BOOM Se Seis em ae 9 00 

D—Superfine Mixture, for Forcing or Bedding, as put up by 
us from named sorts quoted hereafter. 

Reds allishades mixed). oie eta sio slate ielete = disteisteheiaieretervecatter ere 4 25 65 4 25 65 

White, ‘“ SROs Me ree to poe hit: PN RNS Ea Gig biol G oro 4 75 75 4 5 75 

Blue, ‘“ SINAC SIE EAI ATG iy nc) aM Re Sl eRe nS ain 4 00 60 4 00 60 
Yellow, ‘‘ GS iA Apa ac VO ARE DN eT eM oS, ay A aR ey eae 5 00 75 

Red, White, and Blue, Mixed.....................0.. 0.0 euee 4 25 60 4 25 60 

Red, White, and Blue, separate, in our assortment, abouteven. 4 75 80 4 75 80 

The same, separate, and about 24 single, 144 double flowering, 
in our assortment, the full 1000 for.................. $40 00 

se EXON) Notes) Aone aioli cc ono 21 00 

Ge 800 Soi ernc-ahiic oars 13 00 

E—Exhibition Hyacinths in Collections. 

For all who wish to compete at Spring shows, or to have an extra fine flowering strain of Hyacinths, we offer 

the following collections: 

No. 1—One dozen bulbs, in 12 distinct named sorts of red, white, blue and yellow, one quarter 

doublesflowerin'p sy asec lleter ile eeise mere ter leet clet katt leye tort the collection $1 50 

No. 2—T wo dozen bulbs, in 12 distinct named sorts, as before......................-5. Se moO, 

No. 3—Four dozen bulbs, in 24 distinct named sorts, of red, white, blue and yellow, 

single and double flowerimgy sy. .\./joj1.- wise e+ ole aelsielele = =\eis\s lel ele el ielersie) «le SooeHsoOgKO 4 00 
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F—Fine Named Sorts. 

The Single ones are generally more effective in flowering than the Double ones. All Hyacinths usually do better 

in pots than on glasses ; for the latter purpose choose the heaviest bulbs and remove all offsets. 

Flowering Single Red and Rose. 
Per 100 

Pirsevaark COO tina 2c )rsaemions an fl ele, ANE SE ME. ATA rg al AAR Oli Daeg cian $6 00 

Baronmbuuyle lisht pink. very fMentc casas. cele cheer + citkeelelctore iam scebels peteroyeTeboten elel 8 00 

Gertrude, rose, compact truss... .... TRAD Oe 5 AO e Sie OSCR A GRTOe Rae coo baron 6 50 

CaIoanLeA Mio it TOSC, OOM reiterated sesso Pe TRING! ow: abs) erat oMGN aN Pps ay ater choy oreler Pevers1 ake rsts 6 00 

FUGMICLUISS DINK) VOLYGGAULY:<.cfoyc. tenes he eas he omer ate TOE sence hone PREIS IS eters Ive Seed 7 00 

WMadertodson, Drie tipi, POO etc, rercermtaetetetteberete loletere + olelokarekcrereeterthenske etc aieiete chethaneescae 6 00 

Norma satiny rose; larpe bells; earlivn crs. sucess islet yerelereretys che eteleyy, ssl eekaoaere 7 00 

mordsMcGanly.brightipink, fine: os. R ee ata tom ee ancien ver olel see eects or cvelageeoeneay 7 00 

wordnwMnellungton lion bred searliyien arises ecleticcareed ciceneat > cet Ren eT eee pee leks 7 00 

Reine des Jacinthes, bright red, very fine............ SOE Kane BEB a LicteTe DS ERRNeE ae 6 00 

Double Red and Rose. 

Bouquet kOyal TOSis VOL LMG. vice c) aiersielsvartare ie cranstaevet = 2 siete trate tReet ap ane cee ANN hake 6 00 
Bongietelendres-red earl yitrcn cpeecssrls or ges cechtar oaceseseeatieis oc 2c, cask Glesegevouersie tafetetaye erated ae oe 6 00 

Czar Nicholas spalemOSe@l starch east tere pci umn cPL nC aats. «i wapeln avers hat aden amekelaerst shes 6 00 

Prigsivon Oranje, orig ht rose; Carlyn. yaiasc ase sc)esia- + itive rel oe shegelers earel urna eae 7 00 

Reevatiay Victorian GEEP LOSE. 1.5 aan ccitie cause eos ae ee Sit ote sicie hsp cheribteres Sener oasis Soe 6 00 

Single White and Pure White 

BarOuessml Muy purer crs. cccieciiers rons Se RU Re, « cislince eodiae stekel ers areas, seteerenecueiole 7 00 

GrandsViedette e pure, early aisrttiariccis Cee sie mete ame mleecele eorelayeieree 6 00 

Grandeur a Merveille, blush............ ROSA A eC Alto | kth SA Sse) NE 2 Ohare aeRO 6 00 
Dean GrandeSSe AOULCS ci. cans crore eres See Cake nei eee ee PR AA ee «8 yeh eee 9 00 

a BelleiBlanchisseuse, pure... 6. hase ye ele res ay. «ete as ety eon ee Neate SR 6 00 

TeanVestale pure -fase aes Leyes tebe gcihcan gd fahonaneane «salem OYeUafey 2 sy enous folaloraceeie caer ates 6 00 

Wajkrarichise, bIUsh.. ..chast eet see ee boise 2 Me ahs Sa ei Slate deh Sale erste ornate 6 00 

Madamer:Vian der Hoopmpunes. ccc eee es RUBE Re: ALE PRE a erayeteteremees 6 00 

Queen Victoria, pure, good.......... et Ce. Eo gM Rie anine f Aieeon sere Nay a eae 6 00 

WAG REN YS: 0 0) [11] SRR EG Eso itesiree . EMO oe SCUNe SMe, ceil Ree aac CRN ere ae Sterns enc) sicth. oe 6 00 

Double White and Pure White. 

Asnar Matias OOS: 2:35 ophavteia oe siege: (ols re Sie Rh aS ora oS Tee ening: cee 6 00 

File vor Pure mates si .-21. 2 «Sac iarsuei leet Oey ait Metis: Sah CCN: 5. el hind ee gdraveey shee oy yep 6 00 
amlounidvAnverone, apure; earliestisa vnc tc seein cote. | ele tilel esate? acaqctines eee 8 00 

EAM CLOTMIE Crm US Miser: 5 eis ait sis oy he tee een aNG -aihs «ce teeagh Neon le ota enemas ete. 6 00 
Pritts Of Wa CELLOS PULTE \WNILO soy pegs Sie ayaa Ra Pacey taya in) Saereyta’shawieseya Sas aie 0) JOA ine 8 00 

Single Light and Dark Blue. 

Baron\von Thuyl; (deepiblue ere sates cck titer ee oie SHU He eens coe te oss 6 00 

Blondinjporcelamy. firtes 0 o. ceniie anergy cans eve er este ce tel « Sinn ere cy eueis ie Giavorayelare tiara memea 6 00 

Chas: Dickensy fine bluen early. yen: scare eee ANTS Seo es eae oes Se ee . 600 

Czar Peter, porcelain, pale........ BANS See) © Oh Ot Teo CIMT AN coe Pets ane cee eon o200) 

Grand (Maitre Nohtsbluescy ee ces ne ees aee ere = char a yal Tee ee AE Pa 7 00 

a Peyrouse; porcelain=2 2) ..055-4222- >< =» uate fh ada RE te Saher e steps tela raed Nelexseoreke 6 00 

ingot the Blues; fine hvac years Soe toke ey tetera AMEN, 2 uconip tet’ cyaynisielkp avd aver eet MbMrs tid 8 00 

Marie, dark blue, fine’ truss, early. 2.0... 92 2. .neees ee FES Bis cP hap Rae 6 00 

Pelissier, pale blues Goode ra. eer) < eee . ieee EMA Ceca Lone 7 0U 

Regulus; paleiblue; large bells; ood... ... Gkemeyses ceieh ae «ait nee nn es een oe Lead 6 00 

Per doz. 

$0 85 

1 10 
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85 

85 
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Flowering Double Light and Dark Blue. 
Per 100 Per doz. 

Blocksbergen, lishtiblwe se yt n ah eeie tc a ltayeiels, iat ates eeu eee eae ka a Pera $6 00 $0 85 

Chas;/Dickens;blue) early oi ons sae cs ge eee eee eee Ree ee nian 6 00 85 

Garrick blue searlysici.. case erie cle eR Aino nic celolnee nicer cin niceas 3 7 00 1 00 

Mignon von Drijfhout, deep blue..... 2.2.20... eee cece eee cece cence es Rate. suena tr Cen 6 00 85 
Rembrandt;} porcelain: blues siete nic erie ore ee oe ese tina ee 6 00 85 

Single Yellow. 

SD) CANS aie Hl O } Snare AeA N I eae aie oc ARO Me RANA ela uis Mag od hue ta samen arate 6 00 85 
Wa Pluie GMO riety. tis cise losaciaavane es aways ie (on wersie oP ARM Meee T Aerie terials 6 00 85 

Wor.dAustralie. fine yellow «2.30 fos cece ites ic ie I ETc TI eT al cktoei eres 8 00 1 10 

Hermann, salmon ilarge truss oc oe eee eee atic 6 00 85 

Double Yellow. 

Bouquet d’Orange, semi-double....... Peta rene MONEYS H yawn oid Wen a Wms ee eS 5 10 00 1 35 
Wilhelm Tai. 2 sronralrokynaromniicrca as coe aepea es shea RIO eee terioen ete sna 8 00 1 10 

We shall substitute with similar variety whenever a variety is sold out, unless specially 

instructed otherwise. 

In our selection of Varieties we offer: 
the lot 

100 Named Hyacinths, in 10 of above varieties, our choice, at......... .6... eee eee eee eee $6 00 

200 ap 10 a 6 et aac RN tate eral iia. wane ty Sos Ce Ee ea 11 50 

300 oh 20 s Er a aL Tle ag eG aye ve Uae aya eA a 17 00 

500 - te 25 a6 rata Ik Grea sep RCC NAR 27 50 

1000 os 40 G6 IIE Dri ees ii le deer Mean MRI A KS ls 50 00 

Tulips. 

With their bright colors are indispensable 

in bedding where a show of early Spring 

flowers is desired, and for pot-culture indoors 

nearly all the leading varieties may be recom- 

mended. Their treatment is similar to that of 

Hyacinths. As a cut flower they are mostly 

grown in flats and come very handy in the 

general assortment of Winter flowers. The 

most suitable varieties for this purpose are 

printed in heavy type, but do not try to force 

Tulips unless they be thoroughly rooted. 

The greatest effect is shown where ten or 

twelve of a solid color are grown in an 8 inch 

pan, thus they make a beautiful show for 

window or room decoration. Such pans can 

be produced at moderate cost and will prove 

ready sellers during the dreary winter days. 

If properly handled a succession of flowers 

can be had from middle of January forward 

until Easter and later. The earliest varieties 

are marked with a * DOUBLE TULIP. 
Only a few of the double ones are fit for forcing ; these are marked, 

SINGLE TULIP. 

Single Flowering Early Warieties. 

Per 1000 Per 100 Per doz 
Artus, scarlet ye) 2... WenngUn jn ie ay ey MRM data me aan i satun ah) elo Sem Oita $9 00 $1 00 $0 20 
Bizard) Verdict brown andsyellows 4a ee eee ee eee een eT 1 25 20 
Brutus; dark xed) finezoldi borders.) pen. ee ey eae ee eee 1 50 20 
Canary ryellowsaciy cei Oiay UI ee ae un Deae nes 2 80 40 
Cardinalis'Hat;;deep redz Me yemi ne enya: <7 on Oe es cov rat 1 25 20 

FChrysolorasiyello wie) pee ee ee cs eee NE an says 2 65 35 
Crimson ‘King scarlet) 212) sy icine pn Veen pa Deen ae sei BA 1 00° - 20 

‘Duc: Vani Thols iscarl ets i yee a re aaa eee eee ae 6 00 80 15 
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Single Flowering Early Varieties—Continued. 
Per 1000 Per 100 Per doz 

Duchesse de Parma, red yellow border.................2. 0000 e-eeeeee $13 50 $1 50 $0 25 

PUCOUOLE MC Aret COLON Atal. s cjss- wsrduin tcalenenteeteiore eters «a eupoeeag seer sy ac 1 50 25 

Grandmaster of Malta, fine white, carmine striped........................ 2 50 35 

ro laebrimces, y.CllO Ww.) 3.526 s/c charais ese sstotejaiele oo) Macatee Saggy eieieiseersee cher 2 80 40 

(2G TOR, JOO VER AAU) Se fone Be ES DOC OBAB EOS 6 36h occ dRibo.cetics odio uledtoe 2 00 30 
Joost. von) Vondel; carmine and! white... . 00... s essences: Seec ees: 2 25 35 
*Keizerskroon, red and yellow border.................. cceceeueesceness 2 25 35 

nm, LECT 5 S57 ip Beene eens oes cE OOO Edo Cid cecncns © CIERRA OR one to Mra ameter a es 12 50 1 40 25 

Pacwoullwnijnlilaciand white borders... 2)... sci-cehe sem aes eee eee oe 1 25 20 

eonardowenvinci, brichtiorange scarleti\. s.jsse deine | - sci siel-lelelete stare satel 3 00 40 

IBA LIMNtACIILEe PULO WILE)... 6.0 <2aratsyscmier= caves terNay Ite © ob <orsye ete os hele: ste 2 25 35 

Mos Or bright yellow, striped red... ..... 00sec ee: «= sacs escent 20 00 2 25 35 

ARPA LD ATEPULOAWILCC'. oso 5 .setaiy oe nena fod sa Set Sheet MERE ASR ET: alsa oe he rege ree 2 25 35 
mbpoctebackkere pure whites... 26 foe SY nite ee ee see ee eee 3 25 50 

ne N/E] ONC ie eet aan ENC ei GRE Qe oS oid 5 Me Mea cart Sinicdi2 2 50 35 

se yeh (ois ee ene eM ER ee eis + Uottahnhe Sacer acd odiowc 2 00 30 

BPTOSELpiNe Aare Tose (OXTA LEAT Yi ci 0 wleselecen sale «ayes syelehe Se ehere: sho sy eparaeterarsolrePetheararers 3 50 50 

LNG no Pers Oi 0S ys oy eee nen Ie RG eCROIE Oop ci cho ACIS SiGciPhon Lie See 18 00 2 00 30 

*Rose Gris de lin, fine rose.............. Se Las poe aio gate Stee eR 2 75 40 

Simenmotandard .wihites striped carmiinest... cool cacds cess see se wha scosaees 1 75 25 

ignumaseheoore.;brichtiorange,; tally ..o5)..2 0c in feasjems essa datts hy eerapay ane 2 00 30 

Nite COMER AT OSCR GAM ete ra arayaiccs icicle (wow sists ic caine 0S aera eayerate «ic ape uaiie ee Steere eo 2 25 3 
NU AMIECLETRINCEDN PUPDLO clot i) s)cheetahersce-crescre es Sicbessvetelsiausvelsteie s sda cebe oie tiara ster aeecananee 1 50 25 

eViermiliomprilliants briphtiscatlets cc... chine s-cheance «see eee Eee eee 3 50 50 

Mivapedivan| Leyden) white, Tose tipped...) .1jjccetleicety-« -clecseiae tease 2 00 30 

SNM LOLLOOSISCALICLs apexgaers «icsa-e sielejaevers veteran aoe Steril owe ay ca Reivesanlorsine eeaverqetens 16 00 1 60 25 

WrhiteiHawk; pure white, a grand bedder <.:. ......0a4-----o6--e eo ners 3 50 50 

Nviouvertiany a tine claret) purpley.ccrn sera <class -yremeeteier aks ios ora oroietetctars eels 1 00 20 

Single Early Dwarf Duc Wan Thol. 

These are the earliest of all Tulips, but more dwarf, therefore best adapted for pot growing only, will flower for 

Christmas and New Year. 
Per 100 Per doz. 

aoe van pibet common, rediandyellowens ase - setae os ose: seer BAPE Are ote Meal ere $1 00 $0 20 

: maximus, scarlet gold border, very, Carly). «aes ee eis ceive eye ieee 3 00 45 

oi BOSG yoy he ers leles avast is Nee oer ae A>. cava mhees ASEM edie tis aga eae) 40 30 

i SCALIOU Une AtESL orcs setae steers ore eke ced. «claus cules spores per 1000, $6 00.. 80 15 

wanites theseamllester. tote srvnccnetoreie cre ctaee. «in betetees radeon Gena sete oa 3 50 50 

VOL OWS ster ter tga Neier acc onntigeee «a atuine clones ha cielo gose @ OW 45 

Single Mixed Tulips for Bedding. 

Per 1000 Per 100 Per doz 

Early Extra Fine Mixture, of many sorts..............-. $12 50 $1 50 $0 25 

Early Choice) Mixttrelsqee- idea - cise tracer tiecree 8 50 1 00 20 

C@heappMixtirerc vce ercaatic ota tant «eae rte rae lene 6 00 75 
In Separate Colors—Single early white bedding Tulips... 1 40 20 

ss red os 1 00 25 

ie yellow “i 2 25 35 

The three colors about evenly assorted....... ...... 15 00 

Single Late Tulips. 

Wate, Patrots,, in mI xXvULe taj er sates <2 or eerste 1 00 20 
ee Bizzards, carmine and violet on yellow ground, Src 1 00 20 
sf Bybloems, ss ‘« white eS cet 1 50 25 
‘« ‘Breeders; brilliantiself-colorsij2.n..- -..s.¢2c¢s004.- 1 50 25 
<c” .Gesneriana; scarlet;sblueieye. ae. .s 5 snes ce 1 00 20 
** Darwin Tulips, a new strain of very brilliant self- 

BIZZARD. COlOTSI Ne ot)... Paes ee eee, « TA een ae 3 00 45 
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Double Flowering Warieties. 

Very effective in beds and borders, but mostly later than the single named sorts. Those fit for pot forcing 
are marked * 

Per 100 Per doz. 

Belle Alliance, white and violet, late.............,,,.... eRe URN CE UNE cand es SII $1 50 $0 25 

Blue Flag, purplish blue, late............ H  RMRTRP Ne AI IRONS dian emi eS 1 50 25 
eDucivan yh bol; red)and) yellow: 4s vik se tes ene eee aes a 1 00 20 
Dukejot York; rediand whites one. eee. «28 ee ee ea On oC op eR 1 50 25 

*Gloria Solis, rediand. yellow; «349222. Te en phe ee 1 25 20 
Helianthus; yellow jand reds ieee eer oy a son MMe es ne aan HAR ee ere ae el Sop ad 1 75 25 

La Candeur, pure white, much liked for bedding................... per 1000. $9.00 1 00 20 

Lady Grandison, scarlet......... SAME TM enc car RUrSReR TIC Gc anlaral Coeroe) Red BIEL HER Co 1 50 25 

MadameBonapatrte) brownish, ates. 4-cer nn eee eee rnieeene Bee Nas 1 25 20 

SMurilloyrosysyearlyp tices eects eee ettle ee ea IEEE Sing arta ae at 3 50 50: 

Pourpreiblanciborde, purplishiand «whitess-e) roe ae aoe cece 1 25 20: 

Purple Crown, purple scarlet....). 00.02.05. .n.03, Ni HTN 6 Leen nir eaters ERVIN TcEE 2 G8 1 50 25. 

Rhinoceros, LosyAvioletiandawhitele ae aoe ee eC ene nee eee ee eer 2 25 35. 

Rex Rubrorum, scarlet, much used for bedding.............. ....--- -- +++ ee see ees 1 75 25. 

puitianwbrowniand syellowsn aoeeeen cee eek eee Cee een ari cren enter 1 75 25. 

*Tournesol, common, red and yellow, forces well............-....2 sees eee eee 1 75 25, 

Mellow sRoses tally pure) ayellow- lates) 7c: ean rere eee Tae ete 1 25 20 

Double Mixed Tulips for Bedding. 

Early Extra Fine Mixture of many sorts...............:.....---- per 1000, $12.50.. 1 50 25 

Early, ChoicesMixtures:: 025 2 osc at ames oe ae Ws 8.50.. 1 60 20 

Cheapest iMixtures 559. c oasis Heel yore eee cee tee ora! a 6.00.. 79 

Crocus. 

One of the earliest Spring flowers, peeping with its bright golden ‘and purple hues often through the white 

covering of a Marchsnow. The flowers do not last long, but there is quite a succession of bloom, extending the 

flowering time materially. Plant in the fall about 3 inches deep, 2 inches apart in solid beds or borders, or scatter in 

the lawn. Being quite hardy they may remain undisturbed for years. Their cost is but trifling; we offer: 

Per 1000 Per 100: 

Mixed (Colors) ci: (oe chook eee ae eee eine sey ze Roma et et Stoge $2 40 $0 30 

Whites Mixturege 204538 eon ea eaien anes aay Sy sueeanc hc etee = sJego a) 30) 

Blue UR) Perreet a RE Le chat os ala tao. a alte Om ae 6 aS euhehctee OHI O. 30) 

Purple Re BAe es a ee Rett eM rae ditc els anes e 2 50 30 

Striped giicy aye -ouseity hots chy eae sang Tea a a RR ih ae aa 2 50 30 

Golden®Viellow ger eho er twee tree ye estingsy Rene: a hacen G Sic 3 00 35. 

Named Warieties. 
x 

The following sorts produce fine large flowers of distinct bright hues. 

Per 100 Per doz. I Per 100 Per doz. 

Baron Brunow, blue...........---- g0 50 $0 10 | Walter Scott, striped.............. $0 50 $0 10 
Non Plus Ultra, blue............... 50 10 | Mont Blanc, white................. 50 10! 

ilaceus blues eee ae 50 10 | Mound of Snowswihiter eos saa 50 10: 

Lord Palmerston, a Deore nist ui soe a - Reine des Blanches, white......... 50 10: 

eee ike ean Shag me nea Tr ; cileClothvoiGold ign ekensa ee sae e 40 10 
Purpurea grandiflora, purple....... 50 10 : 

Albion striped een rere ney: 50 10 | Cloth of Silver................... 40 10 
Lord Fielding, striped............. 50 10 | Mammoth Yellow, top roots....... 90 15 

Our Superfine Mixture from these sorts, showing fine large bulbs, at $4.50 per 1000 ; 50 cts. per 100. 
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Narcissus. 
These are all hardy, only the Polyanthus varieties needing a protection during winter time in our climate, they 

do very well though, when grown in pots or pans. The other Narcissus kinds will all answer for pot growing as well 
as out-door planting, the best and most popular kinds have been quoted already in the first chapter of this list. We 
repeat the full'line hereafter. 

Polyanthus Warieties. 

Per 100 Per doz. 

In Mixture for bedding or forcing...................... $1 50 $0 25 
Gloriosa; white'orange’cup, 1.4). 08 On eee 2 50 40 
Grand Monarque, white lemon cup...................... 3 00 45 
Grand Primo, white yellow cup........................- 3 00 45 
Grand Soleil d’or, golden yellow....................... 2 50 40 
Jaune Supreme, pure yellow. .._....-...+2-.+46.. ese. 2 50 40 

Paper White, the common kind......per 1000; $ 7 50 1 00 20. 

Grandifloral. --pcenes re 10 00 1 25 25 

Romanus, or Double Roman..... ce ak 10 00 1 25 25 

POLYANTHUS NARCISSUS. 

Chinese Sacred Lily.—We can supply now. See cut. 

In fine American grown 
stock at...per 1000; $55 00 600 1 00 

Imported from China, due later, come in 
baskets of thirty, at $2.10 the basket. 

Singie Flowering Narcissus. 
Per 100 Per doz. 

Lnpine mixtures seer eae .. $1 25 $0 25 

Biflora, white, twin flowered. .. 1 00 20 

Bicolor Horsfieldi, rich golden 
yellow trumpet, white petals, 
very fine and desirable...... 2 00 

Bicolor Empress, later than the 
foregoing but larger, yet h 
otherwise very similar...... 2 80 

Bicolor Princeps, fine yellow 
trumpet and palest yellow 
petals, nearly white, very fine 
forces easily, per 1000; $18 00 2 00 30 

Incomparabilis Stella, short yel- 
low trumpet, petals nearly 
white, pretty, forces easily, 

; good in pots or pans......... 1 40 20 

Poeticus (Pheasant’s eye,) pure white with crimson eye, late..........per 1000; $4 80 60 15 

Poeticus Ornatus, similar but smaller, and much earlier, will answer for late 
iO) C001 Ca OIE Rico EE Ce Pana ape n Cer maso Gr cae ioo Ae rorioc per 1000 ; $10 00 1 25 25 

Trumpet Major, the true golden yellow trumpet Narcissus, answers well for 
LOLCIN MINE POLSION, PANS. 3 oye « v\-creie sieiel stor oa ea cRMe TR: elem astern acre fete AIS ODEO oo 1 80 30 

Double Flowering Narcissus. 

tus Gb OR Ro Gn nee CO REeC dae Ep eCaeed COR AeGn6 oor Cons ee OAC >See one oot re 2 00 30 

Albo Pleno Odorato, the double white Pheasants eye, beautiful butlate, per 1000; $10 00 1 25 25 
Incomparable fi. pl., (Butter and Eggs,) a fine double yellow Narcissus, early, forces 

well; can be used to good advantage in bedding out with early Tulips, and is 
muchicheaper than yellow Tulips. ©... 202. .Sscs0-clelebles © isle tio per 1000; $10 00 1 25 25 

Orange Phenix, (Eggs and Bacon) large white flower, orange centre................. 3 00 50 
Von Sion or Double Daffodil, fine golden yellow, flowers early, effective in bedding 

LOWER GISIZEM [it icteleieie oles «'< ofoieraia: s-tly afin algae '3|Foee pans per 1000; $16 00 1 80 30 
LITE RLOLOIN Pasir einer le, 2 sor ete AMO setae <a» = Se “ 19 50 2 00 3D 
I ETAIBCICCEEM sintscte wis late ol=.=)a1s.stuepeleqohansiere Meee « © smite se 23 50 2 40 40 
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Jonquils. 

These belong to the Narcissus family, and their treatment is the same; they 

are quite hardy, and grow equally well indoors in pots or pans, the latter showing 

specially fine. i : 
Per 100 Per doz. 

Double Flowering, sweetscented, of deep golden yellow..$3 00 $0 45 

Single Flowering, x £6 iM po Jt Oo) 20 

Single Campernelles, fine yellow, large flowering, fragrant 1 00 20 

Lilies. 
The following can all be used for out-door growing; those delivered later in the Fall are marked t. Plant out- 

doors in October or November in well-drained beds of light, rich soil about 5 inches deep. Top dressing with manure 

is the better way. Cover during Winter to exclude frost. 

per 1000 per 100 per doz. 

+Auratum, gold banded lily, imported bulbs, December 

OLIV CTY aie: ck Sow aves oe sialitnato eiaeaeaan ore lene MU $10 00 $1 40 

Candidum, the white St. Joseph Lily, bedding size... .$22 50 2 50 40 

Good first size for forcing................. 25 00 2 80 50 

hixtrayselectedii sees cementite 30 00 3 50 60 

Bermuda Harrisii, Easter Lily, forces early, we offer 

in three sizes : 
a—5-7 inches circumference.... ......... 27 00 3 00 50 

6—7-9 “ STERIC. wraisic kG See Gog 55 00 6 00 85 

e—9-11 *: Deve seer st ence Seep) A ee ae 12 00 1 70 

+Canadense Flavum, yellow............ Gite wa eee 5 00 75 

v ey Rubrum; deep rede seine sacs see sae 6 00 85 

LILIUM TENUIFOLIUM. +Elegans or Umbellatum, mixed..................0... : 6 00 85 

t+Lancifolium or Speciosum Album, white.............................-.--. 90 00 10 00 1 50 
Extra selected bulbs................... 12 50 2 00 

Roseum, rosy, pink spotted................... 60 00 7 06 1 00 
Extra selected bulbs................... 8 50 1 20 

Rubrum, rose, crimson spotted................. 60 00 7 00 1 00 
Extra selected bulbs..... slate easy SE MM 8 50 1 20 

The Speciosum Lilies should prove a very desirable addition to the line of Easter 

forcing plants; for Summer flowering out-doors they rank among the most graceful. 

They are quite hardy and are best planted in the Fall and covered during winter. 

Longiflorum, the old Easter Lily, fine bulbs, 7 in circumference and above. . 6 00 85 
+Pardalinum, scarlet, dark spotted, orange centre.......................... 11 00 1 50 
+Superbum, orange, tipped red...................... Hes VR IMS A eat 5 00 75 
+Tenuifolium, vermillion scarlet, fine................ Mei acae are cite A NEA a 14 00 - 2 00 
{+Tigrinum, single Tiger Lily, orange red, spotted... Sake, Se PE elie 3 50 50 

“ double “ Cr tay) iba eae MaRS HRS RED coer Sy aio ete 5 4 50 70 
Umbellatum, see Elegans. 
Other sorts, prices on application. 

Miscellaneous Bulbs. 

All varieties marked + are late fall deliv- @ A) 
eries extending into November. 

per 100 per doz 

Agapanthus Umbellatus, fine 
blweslower ver Aceon $1 50 

ALLIUM NEAPOLITA- 
NUM, ready forcer....... 
See per 1000, $6.00 $0 80 15 

Amaryllis Equestre (Regina), 
orange red, white throat... 2 00 - 

Amaryliis Formosissima, scar- 
IEE Goeth c cient oir eracter ars aioe es 1 00 

Amaryllis Johnsonii, crimson, 
white tipped.......... 4 00 

Amaryllis Vittata, white 
SPIREA. ground, red stripes......... 4 00 DIELYTRA SPECTABILIS. 
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Miscellaneous Bulbs—Continued. 
4 per 100 per doz. 

Anemones, singleymixedaeeini sei tase oe sees $0 75 $0 15 
Sie MIRC LO tis iret ietsie siecle s ots <iees 75 15 
SE UMN © Ay Sy cuacatesel ices task oheberscaesek 1 00 20 

““  fulgens, scarlet, forces.... .. 1 20 25 

doubles xedlp as semeiateacise niece 1 20 20 

+Bessera Elegans, fine for borders.............. 4 50 70 

+Begonia, tuberous rooted, single, choicest mixed 6 00 1 00 

Calla Ethiopica, 1st size, fine roots, now ready.. 10 00 1 40 

uf DOUSIZO ns fee eclee osteicuarns se stelencvereas 7 00 1 00 

Chionodoxa Lucille, Glory of the Snow, light 

blue, larger than Scilla Sibirica........... 1 20 25 
Crown'lmperials; mixed ete. .cm ote eee Aone 5 00 vis) 

Cyclamen Persicum Splendens, small home- 
grown plants, according to size per dozen. 2 00 to4 00 

ae +Dielytra Spectabilis (Bleeding Heart), good 

Oveoay=A GlhToajoG ga waabonsooososouD dABDOOUD 6 00 90 

Eranthus Hyemalis (Winter Aconite), yellow, very early..................0eeeeeee es 85 15 

BREE SACRE RRACTA ODOR ATA. white: fragramter .-. cee ccem seem clone a 1 00 20 

es Ob Extra selactedign mn. «...ctei testes water sence alesis 1 25 25 

reesia Ieerchtlinit, thesyellowish variebyic.. s5.ce co ccjestes + cals cece geele cinder sareraici> 1 25 25 

Galanthus Nivalis, single\Snowdrops,..5.. 0-0. ..20..:22-0---s0+ oo: per 1000, $9 00.. 1 00 20 

Ob we double ON A 6 Oe ARM GEE Pee Nese h 2 Ne Se RENCE free RE ES cor 1 80 30 

Elwesii, very large, white, with green tipS..............0.eesee wesc eens 1 80 30 

¢Gloxinia, hybr., choice mixed, start bulbs in a warm place.............-....-.000008 7 00 1 00 
Waivacitithus Candicans; pure witite.pcqtecctt.l soe bee mee «cence ccinseieieiaietiet tise otele ss 2 00 30 

oh muscari botr. alba, white Grape Hyacinths......................0--000) 1 20 25 

ot £¢ “* ceerulea, blue LT TS Lape ee eee econ. ace cee s 80 15 

es Same DlUMOSUS;eHeapher Ely acini hy errata. tpereyar t-te: ats yevete ers rerebeatorer- 1 20 20 
Iris Anglica, mixed, very showy...... CRE eLEN ts anno bord o ER SOE Bice CORE OE OH ke 1 00 15 

RATS Pati Ga MECC ee yee re heme ree PE ai cicvens: censeye TRIM Steers, 08 Spat osia}i\ ans oe OE 60 10 

TGeraian neu an ChiGOlOrseecyr tee cite eee ees wcrc hese esa se ero ts 3 00 45 

jisaemprerinlarre flowering Special rn xtures sec. se ool. accics acess acturto ter suias 7 00 1 00 

Rersica suraprantbaw hive witliblotchesson....5c > acme cis cre « cretiasinie satire ne ele 2 50 40 

Pxiaseixed spesopein plishicm. aye. a wcaetort Oe tot cities PE MO» On coed bisa diecleloe cutee 60 10 

Leucojum vernum (Snowflake), white, fragrant, early..............-.0eecece cece ences 1 50 25 

"5 zestivum, oi if af Vetere... Fees. cccrisesear ence 2 00 30 
+LILY OF THE VALLEY, November delivery. 

Best Germanicrowmn forcing plpsiriestsia teleeiaiaine = crates ieee st per 1000, $9 00.. 1 50 

‘By the original box of 2,500 Gu 8 00.. 

jMoutbretia; Crocosmiaefora,orangespottedsr yaaie cc. sss scene vec eee se cet os 2 50 35 
ss FAOCSIT CLIMSON MATA yer ce tee eee Sa ee. «ats clears cise cides hietn chelate 2 00 30 

ORNITHOGALUM ARABICUM (Star of Bethle- 

hem), ready forcer if planted September to 

November in peat, dung and sand, treated 

like Hyacinths, but plunged in cold frame 

until bulbs show two inches; flowers pure 

white with dark centre...............5.....0. 1 50 25 

Oxalis sin finesmiUXtUnehy ft. eetstelors) veela oicisre iene ete state 60 10 

s¢ Bowl tinejernimsony..- cree eos orice e oes 2 50 40 

“<> -LEntea, bright: yellow 1. 2.j01 Prine sts de ecto = ces 1 50 30 

Ue Multiflorasalbatmumite .cceciciy-te cae ee mace 1 50 30 

Pzonia Sinensis, double flowering, mixed............ 20 00 3 00 

Ranunculus, double Persian, mixture............. ... 50 10 

oe UG Turkish, LSet Re. me Set oeeet ee 60 10 

cS oe French, Soo they rofshsts rer slaiRt a skone 50 10 
RANUNCULUS. 
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Miscellaneous Bulbs—Continued. 

; Eat, per 100 per doz. 
Scilla Sibirica or Amoena, (Blue Squill)................... $0 60 $0 10 
, After the Crocus are done the blue Squills will appear, throw- 
ing their graceful trusses about 6 inches above the ground and re- 
maining in bloom for quite a while. It is the truest blue amongst 
all the bulbs, and the effect if massed in beds is most pleasing. The 
little bulb is quite hardy and need not be taken up at all. It will 
get along in any garden soil. Plant in the fall about 2in. or 8 in. 
deep. Grown indoors in pots or pans they show very ornamental 
when in flower. Solid pots or pans of Snowdrops or of Grape 
Hyacinths (Muscari botroides alba and Coerulea) show to equal 
advantage. 

Scilla Campanulata, white; pink and!bluey mixed.) .5)0-- ese ee eee eee 1 20 25 
Snow dropsssingles hardiyzy sn ce eerie ee eee per 1000, $9 00.. 1 00 20 

Gb GOUTeH iS Mess tee aie ee meena ir ce lay cayaitenateeahanatoee ve ooe raie ere A 1 80 30 
fs Elwesit:Giantin senescence) cose Gs Ie ene Tee oe na 1 80 30 

{SPIRAEA Japonica, good forcing clumps..... .. .... in boxes of 50 clumps, $3 80.. 5 50 1 00 
ae CompactayMultifiorayineweeen 446 ac eee eee nee eee 11 50 1 50 

Sparaxis inestimixedeoodicutilowersee ce aa ee eee 1 00 15 
Triteleya uniflora, bluish white, fragrant, forces well under cool treatment.......... 75 10 

Gladiolus,.— November Delivery. 

Florists) Forcing Warieties. 
at per 100 per doz. 
Brenchleyensis, bright vermilion, scarlet............. $1 00 $0 20 
Ceres, blush white, spotted rose................-0000- 2 25 35 
Eugene Scribe, carmine and white............ ...... 3 25 45 
IsaaciBuchanansyellowaeererer nee onere eae 3 25 45 
John Bull, white, purplish throat..................... 2 20 30 
LaiCandeur, whites ee eee eee aaron sera 6 00 80 
Madame Moneret, delicate rose ...........0....00000 2 25 35 
Martha Washington, light yellow, tinged rose........ 3 50 50 
Golvillivalbal <The Brideweeere oes per 1000, $5 00 75 15 

For late forcing and Spring flowering 

In Mixtures. 

Putup forus with the greatest care by our special grower ; 

we can recommend them as sure to give satisfaction. per 1000 per 100 

WED OL MEK? COO oonauccusnposonuode Boocoa oe $10 00 $1 25 
ce lighter colors only...... By ey Ae ae 16 00 2 00 
ag red and scarlet shades.................... 10 00 1 25 
oe pink and striped shades................. . 16 00 2 00 
os vellowsshadesareanneeeniins cee an Sasa OMOO 3 oA 

‘ os whiteyandwlightishadesnerre sas ceee see vee 20 00 2 50 
Stee eas “white and light, special for florists........ 3500 38 75 

Lemoinii Seedlings, fine mixture....... ............. 25 00 3 00: 
American Hybrid Seedlings, the cream of all mixtures, 

containing many new sorts and all possible shades 
Anubis anealsotan deena ae ewes 15 00 2 00: 

‘Tuberoses.— November Delivery. 

Doublesthe old talliicind agrees eee ee eee ae per 1000, $8 50; per 100, $1 25; per doz., $0 25: 
Pearl, double, the dwarfer kind... ........-....... s 8 50; = 1 25; Bs 20, 

Other Spring Planting Bulbs. 

Will be quoted in our Seed Catalogue of next January. Also 

Clematis, Roses, Rhododendrons, Etc. 

Correspondence for importation orders, next Spring delivery, solicited now. 

Labels—Pot. Wooden painted ; we keep no other. 

For pots. 4-414 in. 5 in. 6 in. 8 in. 12 in. 
Per 1000....... $0 70 $0 80 $1 20 $2 75 $3.75 
Perse OO era 10 15 15 35 45 

Indelible Pencils. Clark’s guaranteed. (Dampen label before writing)......... 35 cents each 
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/ f / BD /; UA j Le if /) We hold the General Depot for 

<// Nenonset Paper Flower Pots, 
MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY 

F. W. BIRD & SON, 

From their Celebrated 

RADE MAR. /) Neponset Water- 

say proof Fabrics. \ 

cS St =) a~ 
These Pots have proved quite successful for growing Hyacinths, Tulips and Narcissus indoors. They retain 

moisture better than the earthen pots and are a safeguard against any neglect in watering. Plunged in damp cocoa- 
nut fibre during the rooting period, they come out clean and strong when the bulbs have to be brought tolight. 

They are pleasant to handle, do not break, and can be shipped for little money by Express or Mail, as their weight is 

but trifling. Every Dealer in Dry Bulbs should have these for sale. Every household should keep a little assort- 

ment on hand, ready for a moment's use. They nest closely and come 

In original Crates of 500, weighing, 4in. abt. 40lbs. 5 in, abt. 50 Ibs. 6 in. abt. 75 Ibs. 

Cost of Original Crate Net Spot Cash. .$2 50 $4 15 $6 70 the erate. 

Sing lemOO;ssolditot- erase ree 60 90 1 50 

Trial dozens sent my mail on receipt of. 22 40 60 

50 cents Cartage added if ordered shipped by freight. 

Cocoanut Fibre Refuse. 

This article is used extensively by every private conservatory and the majority of florists in England, where its 

merits are fully understood. It combines warmth and cleanliness with deodorizing properties, holds moisture in heat 

and heat in cold weather. On the greenhouse bench it is invaluable for potting, plunging and forcing. Outdoors it is 

the best material for mulching between bedding plants, strawberries, bulbs, and the like. It excels by its cleanliness. 

rice petmrsusie leery errs tee risehate ctr eee seh pen eno oe as eos aye .. $1 00 

Sheep Manure, an excellent fertilizer for bulbs and plants. Comes dry and pulverized in sacks, 
ready to be mixed with the soil. Not so strong a disagreeable scent as other manures are apt 

to have. 

Pricevoteeiverized. pers O0Mlbisack.ts-. aces « one deccm cies ones tee .. $3 50 
POLIO MDSHA eM oh eeiceES «soi, sets eee eee 50 

Bonemeal for enriching the soil, per barrel of 200 lb.............. 22.0 20.00.22... 6 00 
Der bamiorlOMNber sae. ne was sake cab wea etiewies 60 

All Fertilizers sold for Net Spot Cash only. 

Hyacinth Glasses.—We pack carefully but assume no risk of breakage. Either high or low (Tye) 
shape, assorted in three colors, $1.25 per dozen. Packing and cartage charged, if ordered alone. 

Natural Willow Pots and Pans to be filled with soil and Swamp Moss, for growing assorted 
bulbous stuff. 

This is done in Europe with good effect. The brownish natural willow being tough, stands the roughest handling 

and produces a rustic appearance in fine contrast to the rich effect of the flowering bulbs. They can be used with 

effect to set on the table, in the window, on the veranda, on the Jawn, or wherever a decorative charm is wanted. 

We shall] have these in different sizes, but as the invoice has not yet arrived, we must refer to special correspond- 

ence for quotations. 

We expect these Natural Willow Pots and Pans to become quite a feature for our country, as they will be equally 

well adapted for the growing of Spring and Summer-flowering and Foliage Plants, Ferns and the like. 

Our Bulb Guide, with directions how to grow successfully bulbs under glass or outdoors, furnished 
gratis to our patrons. Duplicate copies can be procured for 10 cts. each. 

C. L. Allen’s latest work on Bulbs and Tuberous Rooted Plants, for sale by us. Mailed postage 
paid on receipt of $2.00. 
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Flower Seeds for Autumn Sowing. 

er OZ, 

Alyssum compactum, dwarf, white (Benthami).................... certian, a CCAM UNG 8 $0 25 

maritimums sweety whites 5. ccc. a2 Ul EUS ee regan artis pet ee ere ea 4 15 

Saxatile compactum, izoldensyellowan.)) Jase eee eee 25 

Antirrhinum majus, tall, best mixed (Snapdragon).........................-..-.--- 25 

manumydwarf, fine mixed st een ees 3) so epee eee TSR eee eee Neos 25 

Mom dhumb. very, dwar, finesh: mixed e eee eee ee ee 50 

Aquilesiaybicolor, fl:ipl3 (Double Columbine). a eeeeee eee eee 60 

enysanthas) golden: yellow iii vias scavenge: crane ee aC ree arn EE Oc eke 75 

WMEAIEL, HL bs CoM NG TEGO soe soodobonvoaddodccadso0scooScadoouabenedcss 25 

per 4 0z 

| Mica CU Gass cone tebe phenante pene «sn fa ce PA eur ap eta 2ras Re $0 30 
Bellis perennis; fl. pl. < Mixed (Double Daisy)........05.2:05..--5 ©2-0:-+--5- 30 

B10 ob peer erns ici (ch MPR RRR Si toh. ces ie A 30 
ie seaeeciiee Deep TOSCiy). thane Peers Pet eane ey lacei ne 1 00 

¢s Maxima; purepwhites: 5). 'a aie Mage retraiants rae san eae 

i sf rediandgrose. scat eee eee eee ee oe eee 

Calceolaria hybrida grandiflora. Best Covent Garden mixture.................... 

rugosa. Shrubby variety for bedding.......... PESACH OLE Meter cei cytrcatiaioyers Wahere 

Candytuft. White Rocket (Iberis coronaria).................02222eee eet tte ee 10 

Empressy. WihitesRocketivarietyarn 4 ee oe reeee re Dertec nee roar 30 
Gentaureascandidissimaa aeons per 1000 seeds, $0 40) 

Gymnocarpa, delicately cut white foliage......................... eee 40 
Cineraria hype: grandiflora, best Covent Garden Mixture........................... 

af very finest dwarf German mixed.............. ....... 

GG tf largest flowering French mixed..... .................. 

oc of fl. pl., double finest mixed English...... Eos OMIO RB OU ae 

eydomen gigenteum grandiflorum, White (Best English)........................ 
es Dark: Red pic i hain Wee serena are nce al ahacuntss 

OG f6 sf IGight! Redtis scoala seven yacor evacuees yc oyeicncyn ae 

Ce ag “ Mixed See aah tances wn kc ctico wav atat 

i grandiflorum. Williams’ finest mixed, per 1% 0z., $2.50 ; per trade pkt. 50c. 

per 
1000 seed 

Cyclamen grandiflorum splendens. From the best German improved strains. 
Wihitemwithiedanrkaeyenrnadasstecnic mc $8 00 

He at Rose ‘‘ NSTC ty Bech Ra ats EERE 8 00 

or rs Darkwrediany arene aetna pa soecy aN Seats Ra . 800 

ee s Bure iwiite semmcjatiia vse vegies gieeutee 12 00 

OG Oe AISSOPLEG ay aici veiectrcrsicluem reise ahiehe aGueeeonh ante 9 00 

GG uf Mise Gleave teuatiensits atcnaters cnebet oc esisystcceye aetna 8 00 

per oz 

Ranunculus-flowered, mixed............. -0....--ee eee $0 20 
Delphinium Ajacis, fl. pl. | Dwarf Hyacinth-flowered, mixed...................... 20 

Tall, Go ce rebates Sines eg Ma Ae oeaetels 20 

Consolidum, fl. pl. Stock-flowered, mixed.................... eee eeeee ae ee 20 

Imperialis. Double, finest mixed..............:.. eee eee eee ee eee eee 30 
Formosums Deepyblueteacerrr cme icierrrrickrersri rrr teietactietarel- is ieleetialale 40 

$s ceelestinum i okyg blues em eicieetirrocicisties-ketemmcierrelcteleioteyheiclereyes- 1 00 

Nudicaules Scarletmdwarilerrreertrl. lo cietiecilrrettietertcetelelereriere clot sllefeleVel-feteioye 

ce aurantiacum. Orange, dwarf... ... 2.2.26... cece e cece cee e eee 

Cashmerianum. Fine dark blue, dwarf....... 0.0 ..ecee eee cece cette ee eeee 

Dianthus Barbatus. Mixed (Sweet William)..............c0:-c00 cecceereceeeueee 15 

ee Auricula-fowexredher-iecoeieeeiceiioeettirelerleatsleteleieveleranicl= 25 

es Dunnetti, deep cCriMSON... 2... cece cece ccc eect cece eee ees 30 
es rik PbS CMD Wb GEl6 ols Aeon coobunG oo KO ODED DOgGHUDODDOOGONDOL 75 

per trade 
packet 

$0 05 

$1 00 

per 100 
seed pkt. 

$1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 50 

1 00 

per trade 
packet 

$0 05 
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Flower Seeds—Continued. per trade 
per oz. packet 

Dianthus caryophyllus, fl. pl., finest mixed, mostly self-colored......... ee Pee Pe OU) $0 25 

: : =leiviennaeanlysdwant. snared). erence setae ene iL 5 25 
Margaritae, finest mixed.......... per % oz., 50 cts 25 

mireeor Monthly, finestimixed>: s2.0-e)- 2. -Gen-- 25 

Grenadine, early, fiery scarlet..... per 1g 0z.. 50 cts 25 

Wophelia E:tinns)or, Gracilis: Blue; trailing, foribasketsy. .-..+:..00:----.).. «40: 35 5 

Crystal Palace Compacta. Dwarf, ultramarine blue.............. ........ 50 20 

Kaiser Wilhelm. Dwarf, deep blue................ 25 20 

Sneciosamdarkibluey cm. soteteeein te asec aera o hee Sneed UST oe 60 5 
Cardinalis ‘‘Queen Victoria.” Dark red foliage and scarlet flowers......... 25 

Pearly awihite with bluejed gece = ee eens re Pec cit ree 60 5 

Primary ona. Velveby Crimson. nn saaer en eee 2 occa lee et oemereiae ele ames 10 

Mixnonettes =: Maree Towering, ISWeCt (ction svete eee «cinta ina paciqeuenases ane 10 5 
Amelioratae lim proveds« Crimson Giants ee emia eerie ceric men tee 10 5 
Compacta nana multiflora. Red, winter forcer, dwarf...................... 25 5 

Golden Queen. Yellow truss, forpots...--5.-.6.0. 6c uses acseeee ene 25 5 

Machet. Red, robust truss, for pots and bouquets............. ... ........ G5 10 

Miles’ Spiral. White truss, large flowering........ Be See Se Rk ai tore 25 5 

Pyramidaleborquet., shor pot cultures. escrito ae eis ie cieers 25 5 

Parson’s White. Large flowering (Eximia), for pots. so Pharmatetahiisn end ot Mere areas 25 5 

Imperialis. Red, large truss, for pots and bouquets......................... 75 10 

Diamante iwWiite, tor povsiand bouquets... .paseeree =. eee ee eee 75 10 

Victoria. Dark red, very fragrant, for pots and bouquets......... ..... ... 50 10 

Eloise Francis. Put up in sealed packages of 100 seeds by the grower........ 50 
Myosotis alpestris, blue (Forget-me-not)............... ...... 50 10 

# WHALES, ot a MRRP ER RIN ETS CAA SSE (Tibco ERR Par ERE eG cane cH 60 10 

Victoria nana, dwarf, azure blue, large flowering, per 4 0z., 50c. 00 25 
Elise Fonrobert, robusta grandiflora, deep blue, with black eye. 75 10 

AZOLICA eG AT aly UO ere Nee ee OER RE ocsrok daye oot a ee 25 

dissitiflora, deep blue, very early SAS 0: SPEC per 14 oz., 75 cts. 25 

PAINSETISH EMER: <A ci. SD EO ete: etc ees Ae atone per 1g oz., 50 cts. 25 

Choicest German Show Pansies. 

Rolker’s Superior Strain. per pecieade 
1000 seed packet 

Meteonmevclvehibrow nist cere roe tre Ge OA. cise Snitals $0 60 250 seed in IPOs: $0 20 

Schneewittchen pune whitey aga... ee kd estes witne em eee. Soa cares 60 es 20 

Doctorshaust slacker. teeta ee sears Pee aeel> 8 caiieree 60 20 

wordsBeaconsheld, javender purplosy ..25- are se cles Ga eite cscs ss 60 20 

Emperor William) ultramarine!blues 5... ces adeeie ee eee ss cck © 60 20 

Odiersiive-spottedsmixed! 2 -. Seo sasescee secs feces per oz., $9 00 90 25 
eurplerMMantleved ater crs etre trtarsroteietetets aiken ss ilo eels eis « eonig sree 60 Wy j 20 
Alba Perfecta, pure white with dark eve.......................060. 60 fs 20 

Aurea; golden yellow with dark eye... :...... - ccc. scseeeesstcee 60 ot 20 
INA NCE) NTO. Sa apodte dicot Sennsoses Ioebor otouse AEDT eee 60 - 20 

WEI SK yg ESC ere iets nt ieee ietsss a as op alesis ieee eetevetets SEEN 5.258 Seseyslese 60 BO 20 

BrouzeandeAuricula shades mixed)... caseceencissae cotle ates cues e ce 60 as Oi 20 

Marmotatagbhntplurea, Marbledi ns citer sesso eink one ciei- © «alesis 60 uC Ot 20 

Gold-Banded, dark purple, yellow edge............................ 60 ut 20 

Silver-Banded, dark purple, white edge. .......................... 60 se ce 20 

COTA IS Te. Ss Rea Coe ae me Geran Bp A Obs Moco Since ae MES Same 60 G3 : 20 

LEA ES AISCSCE 8 Gener ae te emer SE hein cnet anne ee eee, See 60 Ot a 20 

NAralifourer: COlOred ie ener sevaiel els Seuronta vers loci s+ ratte) SIREN = @ sjoravadeovete 60 es ‘ 20 

LEO Gael SS Big BO CIO RAEI e OE OROICRNERO COREE OCR ENCL RIG CHRO cen Se 60 iS ‘ 20 

ROME RS SOUIRE- RIOR MERCURE «ora. crate violets treater 60 sf uC 20 

COLLECTION of above nineteen varieties, each variety separate, 19 packets, $8.50. 
10 

per oz., $0.00; per 14 oz., $1.50; per 14 oz., $1.00.. 

ten varieties, buyer’s choice.................... 
Any of the above varieties, per oz., $6.00; except Odier, per oz., $9.00. 

ee 1.75. 
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Fine Pansies for Bedding. 
per craue 
packe 

Finest/Mixed® allicolors). aches once Aen eee Ente 80 80 oD seed in packet *30 10 

Wiihitesiwatbidarkeeyes see ysis ece ee yce eee «cI eee Se = 1 C0 10 

Vellowsawithidarkveye:. 2:02 Guiles ane) Sena ager eee a 1 00 Me s 10 
1B ied hele (Rb a Me os Amemearn Meg mA laps ouD son GRR EbbG Os cob sancodub sear 1 00 “ 10 
Dare Blie toot ccs as ave etre Meee ey tee ees See ECE AOCer 1 00 iy ug 10 
Darkeburplewatropulpulean nese nen eee eee eer eee tre: 1 00 se ft 10 
Pure ww hite PHOLe ye aaah a Senne cree aes + + Oe ee Eee 1-00 es e¢ 10 
Pures Vellowsnoleye. 5 suse oy a ini | AN a a en pag DE 1 @O,  % uf 10 

Selected Prize Pansies. 

French Giant, superb mixed......... SORES: ase per 4 0z., 100 250seed ‘ 25 
Improved Trimardeau, finest mixed... .per 0z., $5.00 ; per 1000 seed, 60 me si 20 

golden yellow, with eye...... os doves (a4 ss 25 
atropurpurea, purple violet... a One r a 25 
pure white, dark violet eye... s 75 s aS 20 
marbled on yellow ground.... i 75 Ue a 25 

marbled on white ground .... ‘ 75 ss SY 25 

wiolet: blue saee ree, eectaeieye a 75 a os 25 
per trade 
packet 

Improved Cassier, three and five spotted, finest mixed....per 1g 0z., $1 00 250 seed in NAO $0 25 

Improved Bugnot’s. Superb blotched and striped......... uC 1 25 oC 25 

Rolker’s Improved German Giant. 
Large spotted, finest mixed...................... per 1000 seed, 1 50 a com ae 40 

Rolker’s Improved Victoria 
Bright red, medium large flower... .... sf 2 00 i ss 50 

English Exhibition Prize. Saved from the finest sow 
and fancy named varieties, in choicest mixture..... per 4g 0z., 2 50 “ ae 50 

Chinese Primrose. 

Primula Sinensis Fimbriata. 

Chiswick Red, best English strain....... ........ per p00 seed, $9 00; per 50 seed Iu $0 50 

Queen of Whites SMR Nek rast, Maem site's no 9 00 GH 50 
Vesuvius, bright red Tile een cae ance Mo oun ecare plone * 9 00 OG Ch 50 

St Gatien, bright rosy red bey Deora rich Gere mena Biv a 9 00 as Bg 50 

Princess) of Wales; pure white. s) sagas core ae eee sf 9 00 ss et 50 

Best English Mixed RIE FAG reel a . Mani a Neg A s 9 00 a & 50 
per 1000 per 100 seed 

seed. packet. 

Roller siDeep Red darze tlowerinoaana on Ce eee meee ence eee . $2 25 $0 30 

Carmine, MUNIN ra tcse, SMe OMe Cc cin Maier Garr ac o CORREO on 2 00 30 

rs Rosea, SUN eRe AMIS ES. HMR, bhey Su aurale Gt asics aN SPR ey Ak ya mn eye 2 00 30 
Go White, PEG onty NIN CON aS 5 6 ER RSs ieee erste ence PRN Screen 2 00 30 
OG Eeerwlea; ble yee rn we OCS RS 5 ee Re we 3 00 40 

66 Striatiflora, striped....... Fe A SIRI Ls Dis SUMMON hr EPRI Rg Os sted ata 2 00 30 

oe Mixed; ‘large; flowering cher copier cr ater ease ace oe ese rate 2 00 30 

Riern-Leavedyvvihite, larzedlowerin ca eeeeEeee cere ee Gener ene oer ene ore re 2 00 30 

ee Red, ESO MISS 6 NEV at pains <M ai Pe a ent Rea rear aot Be nares 2 00 30 

Of Rosea, OG PR Rein go Se Ane SeAOMAR A HOR e ae Unae ane 2 00 30 

ut Mixed, SOCAL oc OR Ie ate, ci u acta etibene malate mma eonn COR AE eels ce 2 00 30 

Double; large flowering, mixed? Hrench'strain;.-...-.4seeeeo see ee per 50 seed packet, $0 50 

a se white, SST ER ME so ected aye cr Ou NRA a Siena Uttara oats ss BG 50 

Primula Sinensis Fimbriata Pallanzza. 

Curled Italian, red leaved varieties, mixed..............-.0-.0e00+ ceceeeeees ioe ade pe Gs $0 50 

GG green leaveduvanrletiess mixcde ose ere herent eer ts ot 50 

The above Italian Curled Leaf Primulas are a new variety. 
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Flower Seeds—Continued, per 1000 per trade 
seed packet 

Primrose Hybrid Polyanthus. Best English Exhibition strain................. $0 25 
Brimila Acaulis, yellow Hnglish Primrose... ic)... -c9-- + oe soe eels dee $0 25 10 

PAUrICWlays VETy: ANOS MAKES te oc: ye cieradciselesers ety = slate alae eae seep tote depe pete epete 75 20 

Elation splendidimixed)(Polyanthus)s,-)\seeee aes oe eee eee 75 20 
Ls duplexes choicest doubleumnimke (een ema. erik) etter re icerae 1 00 25 

OD CONIC A Nira ie iaccsht l s he cha iteaghe ceateiereNtenlens & per 1-32 0z., $0 80.. 50 25 
PAPOMICAsyTNTK EU sya octeete - 1c eharde es fe iesee Oe ae TAS © = ieee per 4oz., 50.. 25 10 

alviausplendenss "bm ont erederc ctr. crywhielns o/s tee enemies Mien per oz., 1 50.. 20 

POSTULATE Gee eerie tae Race tie Siero Petes creer eTS cent ere tated roa rSiSTBRGR oso, ofl peroz.,  900.. 10 

Stocks— 
Ten Week, Large-Flowering Double Dwarf: per 1% oz. 
DoublesBloodvRedphr burt ri: seccct a ere cieter sie earner Ve, cuciserl etree, ieee $0 50 25 

PURO biter bar hunt.: ois. eir-ta.s0 cielo gale 2 eames tae rele eae aes So AEN ON haters Pate 50 25 

10 }rvate 18) iS) 1B Te Arba poate Reena Tea ini eee eee ati) MAM mei os Been ee rae 50 25 

ES ETP TEEVOS OBE MEEUIT byt srescvours sietectory c oreyolee areata EOI TTA: & ce dC CEe he elie Noles 50 25 

(Chynayerr Ye Noi 115 70 60 elt er esceinee en Necnee err as Oba oc o CER e dle ata bein ororgar chor 50 25 

TVET ce A ae Sr eee coe eee: Samaeiee a. beads vee 50 25 
Collection of above five colors, separate, five packets, $1.00. 

wiallfower-leaved Pure White.:. 22... 2-800 oes. 2c sae css. Stas 50 25 

a Mine Mixed). . 23s ce eee ~ hee OO eS ORS 50 25 

Dwarkoeyramidal, “Pure Whites «3 ssi 3201 cece ote oe Ceres 1 00 25 
os Bain esp, Mase d's,. aii: hiciegeustete ee MERON arte Me ore ee dntocasicvela eat 1 00 20 

Intermediate—Double White, large flowering........................ 000000 1 00 25 

‘S~ \Scarlet $F Be a re eerie gs « aha actseanc stele tre crown att 1 00 25 
«* Mixed eee ec oo Blois Soy Ean Samer Sore eae 1 00 25 

Brompton—Double Pure White, large flowering..................... ....... 1 00 25 

ce Bright Scarlet, CE SE AAS MRRTNS siaia 3 RG eee ane 1 00 25 

os Finest Mixed, CR ESC y= 7-H ENS on Gt 1 00 25 

Perpetual—Emperor, Double Pure White, large flowering....... ........... 1 00 25 

s a Finest, Mixed>.2scnscse one: Leek 1 00 25 

Dresden, Pure Vihite, vely, camlitaarnp ase 44 ase cee erie 1 00 25 

By Finest; Mixed.)hasss5.cmticet come decennial a aac eee 1 00 25 
per 024. 

Weapena-—Hybtrida,Choicest: Mixed\iy.c >. ein wm ctnsinierie * sentence desenbiten oar $1 00 15 

“ Superb Scarlet.te octane MT: ee a oases) lemon ere erties 1 50 15 
oy ItaliantS triped: asa stasis ee ett) steve eater Repel 15 

Wy ine blie seit: cice suet vores aveye SAE GEES AO caren GRRE Poet 1 25 15 

s Auricula=flowere diysceicsccocins cetera etehs aia sven ie soemyanc ihe lace 1 25 15 

me Pure Whitey (Candidissima) sas.eeeneas sche eel neeee cee 1 00 15 

ue Grandiflora (Mammoth), finest mixed..... per 44 oz., $0 40.. 2 50 20 

se Compactaymuxed = (or ierysre-ers etl Voces ete: ae AQ es, 21:20 20 
Vinca—Rosea, (Periwinkle), for pots and beds................. 20s eeee cece eens 75 10 

JENUIE YS ah Teg eRe enn ope in ear ERR Ge rie ORR oo 4 EEE PITH 158 8 Gora Sneteeacee eee 75 10 

Alba rosea white, TOSY. CY Ck cis cicc.sc eles sitet eet abe tle eee ss deel teen 75 10 

Wallflower—Single Early Dresden, dark brown, dwarf........................ 45 5 

GO ue fnew mrxed diwarlaae:. secs elects nee 35 5 

Extra Double Tall Bronze, very fine pot plant.................... 2 50 25 

ue Dwarf Bronze, x GE BRA e anc ikro minarets 4 00 25 

SSeS SOS 16- OC Z eee 
PSEC OI 



Grass Seeds. 

We furnish in good reliable quality at market prices: 

Blue Grass, 

Red-Top Grass, 

Rye Grass, 

Permanent Pasture. Our special mixture, furnished at 

$16 00 per 100 Ibs. 
Lawn Grass Seed. Our Central Park mixture, furnished at 

$3 00 per bushel ; $16 00 per 100 Ibs. 

(@-Net Spot Cash. Bags and cartage charged extra. 

PLANTS OF 

Laurus Nobilis or Sweet Bay Laurel 

IMPORTED TO ORDER. 

e 
Hardy in not too severe climates. This excellent ornamental tree, 

used in Europe wherever decorations are made, will prove, when fairly 

known, a welcome addition to our list of foliage plants. Its abundant 

glossy foliage, trained into crowns or pyramidal shapes, withstands 28 

EER ee decoration of stages, halls, hotels, verandas, winter gardens, etc., than 

Palms and other tender plants. We sell them, tub included. 

4. 

a)—Crowns. per pair. 
E Net. cash, 

42-45 inch height of stem, 24 inch diam. of crown.,... $20 00 

42-45 uy ee 27-382 0 ve see 0000 

42-45 es ge 30-39 =“ “ .-2- 40°00 

6)—Pyramiids. 

About! 5: feet. nig he ier) 4. erates vart eta pe elates aeteeremi me ayers 30 00 

Aor NG GD HO) OYA HEE WAN, oc ooascaddounuanvsaaucsbacocs 45 00 

IMPROVED TREE TUBS. 

Made of white cedar and bound with extra heavy irom hoops. Painted green. 

No. Outside Diameter. Length of Stave. Each, 

ibs bo ac0 25 inches........ ZMNCHes har.) Net cash, $6 00 
Pani Bin QB) A rs ene OMe yy es Pina. Pt 5 00 

Sia eiets 21 ma Mes easeat Iola nese bop ccna a 4 25 

Ase Vey ISMN a Coren Ee ty ae THETA Md ard tare ay 3 50 

ORs: se ence Gl aap cama esey stay tee A i Mie et ns oe fe 3 00 

C3 era eA PS Gee er UA ihc Wadler eta rate uf 2 50 

YB BIB WORTO Ph raised Ps Tsai Te ie 04 Ht 2 25 
(oi neR oe Lib Ginter ba oka tes LOPES stent ck Be 2 00 

MUSHROOM SPAWN. 

Furnished at market prices. 

degrees Fahrenheit, and a great deal more knocking about in the - - 



PLEASE NOTE.—We have added to the leading sorts of Bulbs short directions how to treat them to obtain 

success, believing that to many who retail Bulbs this will prove an agreeable help. For more detailed directions we 

refer again to our Bulb Guide, mailed free to our patrons; duplicate copies of which can be had for 10 cents. This 

Guide gives also useful information on the treatment of Roses, Azaleas, Primula, and other seeds, etc. 

Hardy Perennial Plants 
Are growing daily into more importance to the landscape florist as well as to the 

grower of decorative stuff. We have concluded arrangements with the well reputed 

firm of 

Goos & Koenemann, Nieder-Walluf, Germany, 

to represent them in this country as agents for the taking of orders and for the delivery 

of their products. Their new Trade Price List will soon be ready and mailed to 

applicants. Among many other items of interest, we call attention to their fine line of 

Anemones, Asters, Coreopsis, Delphinium, 

Gaillardia, Heuchera, Iris, Poppies, Phlox, 

Primula, Spirea, Cactus Dahlia, Clematis, etc. 

w| 

Of all Insecticides thus far introduced, we claim the highest merit for 

Hughes’ Soluble Fir Tree Oil, 

now ees Ae and recommended by many as the best and 

surest of all. 

We are’ the General Wholesale Depot for the United 

States and Canada. Pricés are: 

One Gallon tins,. - - - - $3.25 each. 

One Quart tins, - - - - F00)) it 

GMB- seEE THAT EACH PACKAGE SHOWS THE TRADE MARK. 
s; . r 
vy “a 

We have secured the American Agency for 

Fenster Pappe, 
A new German substitute for covering cold frames, etc., in place of glass, is 

very strong and durable, and sufficiently translucent for all plant life, besides a good 

protection against light frosts. Not affected by the changes of the elements; does not 

shrink like parchment paper. Endorsed by German and Dutch growers and nursery- 

men. Comes in rolls, 36 inches wide and about 110 yards long. 

Price per Original Roll, $9.00.—F. O. B. Cars N. Y. 

DIRECTIONS.—Stretch and nail on to the sash bars, then saturate thoroughly with linseed oil. Varnish when 

dry, and your unbreakable sash is ready. 

We solicit a ‘Trial. 
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